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Our Mission
Homes of Hope rebuilds communities through 

developing affordable and energy efficient 

housing, and rebuilds the lives of men overcoming 

addictions through job training and mentoring. 



I am a life that has been changed! I thank 
God for lifting me up out of the miry clay and 
putting me on the Rock (Jesus Christ). Homes 
of Hope has helped me build a foundation 
that I so desperately needed and put love, 
joy, peace, and forgiveness back into my 
heart!...I’ve learned carpentry and electrical 
skills, and how to install windows, doors and 
vinyl siding. Now I can go back into the world 
and be a productive member of society. To 
God be the glory!

I thought I would never have the opportunity to have 
a house again. I thought I’d be in an apartment for 
the rest of my life, living paycheck to paycheck, never 
owning anything. When I went through that situation 
with my husband and decided to leave I thought I 
would never have the opportunity to have a house 
again. I thought I’d be in an apartment for the rest of 
my life, living paycheck to paycheck, never owning 
anything. When we drove off I looked back and 
thought “There go my dreams, there goes everything 
I ever wanted. It’s gone.” But Homes of Hope gave 
me a home again; they gave me my dream back.

Rebuilding Lives
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Derek Alvarez
MeN’s DevelopMeNt GraDuate

Halston Littleton
loCal HousING ClIeNt



At Homes of Hope we rely on generous community partners to ensure the financial wellness of our 
organization as we seek to impact the South Carolina community through the development of 
affordable housing and provision of job training for men overcoming addictions. 

As an entrepreneurial nonprofit, we produce 70% of our operational dollars through our housing 
activities. We are proud of this sustainable financial model. As a partner you can help provide the other 
30% that we need to ensure we can accomplish 100% of our goals! You make it happen! 

In addition to our loCal Housing and Men’s Development partnerships, Homes of Hope holds two 
annual fundraising events in which your company can participate: the Hope House Dinner and auction, 
and the annual Golf Classic. Your company can also become a regular financial contributor through 
monthly donations to our Solid Rock Club, or by including Homes of Hope in your annual budget. 

Some of the benefits of being a partner include:

•	BraND awareNess 
Expand and maintain your company’s brand. 

•	leaD GeNeratIoN
Target new audiences and pull in new 
customers through Homes of Hope

•	Corporate soCIal respoNsIBIlIty 
Get your name out to the public, showcase 
your commitment to giving back, fulfill your 
company’s charitable initiatives

You make it happen. 

please include Homes of Hope in your next annual budget!

70/30 MODEL
Homes of Hope is able to produce 70% of our budgeted 

income. We depend on the community for the remaining 30%. 
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wHo wIll loCal HousING serve?
• LoCAL is available to poverty-level 

families (those making between 
$1000-$1300 per month). For the 
FIRST TIME in our area, families who 
don’t make enough to qualify for 
Habitat for Humanity, will have 
an energy efficient and asset-
building housing option. 

• We work with each family on 
a lease basis first, to make sure 
they are equipped for home 
ownership. We work on their 
budget, savings plan, and provide 
education on the pitfalls and 
benefits of home ownership. 

• While leasing, a family’s rental 
payment will still be $225-
$275, same as ownership, thus 
making sure they pay no more 
than 30% of their income for 
housing and utilities. 

wHat Does loCal staND for?
loCal stands for: 
 long term--it’s permanent housing 
Compact--it’s efficient in space 
affordable--for poverty level 
families 
lEEDTM-Standard--the highest in 
energy-efficiency

wHy Is loCal HousING IMportaNt?

Previously, the best housing option for households earning between $1000-
$1300 a month was either to live in unsafe or crowded homes or to live in 
mobile homes that also incurred high energy costs. LoCAL Housing is affordable 
to poverty level families, either through rent, lease-purchase, or outright 
home ownership via the savings from no-cost labor (our men) and charitable 
contributions from foundations and corporations, as well as low-interest 
financing from similar entities including governmental agencies. For the first 
time in our community, LoCAL Housing provides asset-growth (through property 
appreciation) to the poverty level families who can actually own the homes. 
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loCal HousING- $28,000

THE ToTAL CoST oF THE HouSE:

MInuS THE vALuE oF ouR MEn’S LAboR:

*MInuS WHAT THE PuRCHASIng FAMILY PAYS:

EquALS THE NeeDeD PARTnERSHIP AMounT: 

73,000
15,000

-  30,000
=  28,000

Thank you for considering being a LoCAL 
Housing Partner! At Homes of Hope we do not 
take your support lightly and are glad to offer 
you the below marketing opportunities for your 
company to inform the community of your 
charitable efforts.

• Company Signage at LoCAL Build Site
• Marketing in Press Releases and Local Media
• Company Logo on our Website
• Partner benefits at Annual Fundraising 

Events: Hope House Dinner and Auction 
(Spring) and golf Classic (Fall)

• Publicity in Annual Impact Report, Social 
Media outlets and Website

• optional volunteer opportunities for your 
Company

  solving 3 problems with 1 solution:
• Provides the men in our program, who are overcoming addictions, more marketability 

in the work-force, equipping them for higher wage jobs
• Provides poverty level families homes that will actually appreciate in value
• Provides poverty level families homes built to the highest energy efficiency

fINaNCIal BreaKDowN

*A standard mortgage payment for $30,000 will be around $225-275/month

partNer BeNefIts
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“For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was 

thirsty and you gave me something to drink, I was a stranger 

and you invited me in, I needed clothes and you clothed me, I 

was sick and you looked after me, I was in prison and you came 

to visit me... Go therefore and make disciples of all people”

Matthew 25:35-36, 28:19

Our Vision



for partnership opportunities contact David peebles (dpeebles@homesofhope.org)

3 DuNeaN st, GreeNvIlle, sC 29611 www.HoMesofHope.orG 864-269-4663


